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Tune again to bash the arts 
I t has become an percent from · the annual ritual in IEA'S ANNUAL CRILUIG endowment's bUdJet Congress, some- for theater, visual arts. 
thing akin to the Pam- It costs you 68~ a year to and neWly commit-
plona bull. run: Each aid .American culture. sioned work? Senator 
year. a handful of·con- E~ vear, someone Byrd and I cadre of 
gressmen stampede to . · ~-1 1_ practiced NEA-basben 
the microphones to · daims it's too much. think SO; Wiser beids 
denounc:c· the National need to prevail. 
Endowment for the The NEA costs each 
Arts. snorting anathemas and goring the American 68 cents per year. la 
agency's tiny budget. Every year tbe exchange, it supports ballets and folk-
eudowment's defenders ·save it from dance clubs, schools and museums and 
extinaion~ ·But most years, a little more community theaters - and, yes, a few 
of its·funds are pared away. · "'risky, cuttmg-edge·arts groups that may 
By.;all rights. lhis year should have· ·(or may noO advance American cultUre. 1 
bee!l different. NEA Director Jane Alex- It bas put an· average: ofS 1. 7 million a 
ander- a popular actrw and a gifted yearmto the ans in Aorida. lt suPPQiu 
ambassador for the· arts - bad dozens-of'loc:al programs. from:theNew. 
explained and defended the ageney to World Symphony to Teatro·A~nt~ to·a 
more audiences than previous directors program for inner.city kids at risk:.·~ 
ever attetriPted. She won high marts for There's no way to do all.that, in thou-
diplomacy and o~ness. . ~n~s ~f ·small grants tD · advent.urous 
BuL appropnataons tame rolled 1nst1tut1ons across 50 states, without 
around once more; and, like clockwork, . occasionally offending some<>ne. So the 
out came the butts. Fint out of the chute Wallcer Ans Center, spending one ten-
th is year was Sen. Robert Byrd, D- billionth oC the federal budget, offended 
W. VL ·The red cape· that set bim off: someone. Is this shocking? 
One BJtS grant in : Minneapolis -· for Every fedenl expenditure riles some-
Sl SO. (That's not.a typo; we·re talking body. But the NEA's S·J70 million bud- i 
·abclu( onHalflhe price ofa coacklass get also incubates American culture, ; 
fli&ht-from Minneapolis to \\'heeling.) from the Greater Miami Ooera to a Lab. . 
. The S 1 SO was pan of a grant to the eny City music program. tram absuact 
distinguisJied Walker Ans c.enter, which scolptu!e to illustnations for children's 
used it to book an appearance by perfor- books. from Shakespeare to Neil Simon. 
mance~ar.tist Ron Athey. Mr. Athey does. These are good thmp, .necessary to a 
an uDJ8vory little routine· in wb1d:l be fast-changing. comparatively new 
draws·blood- from an accomplice, blots nation. The supponed artists(frequently 
the blood with paper towels, tben bangs young, often ingenioui, always amazing) 
the. towels from a clothesline. Although enrich· ~erica far beyond the pennies 
Mr. Athey is infected with the virus that that it costs to support them. 
causes AIDS, the accomplice is not. Still, Put the congressional bulls back in 
an audienc:c member complained, and their pens. This annual fuss over a smaJI 
the.matter-got-into the·newspapen.. · ud beneficial prOgiim is tedious. cyni-
A bad use of S 1 SO in government . cal. and· hurtful. Ms. Alexander deserves 
funds? Maybe. But a RaSOD to slash 40 a bleak. and her agency deserves· a band. 
